
 
  

 

 

   

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

FBC-ABC Members: 
 

 

Sponsorship opportunities available – FBC-ABC’s 2024 Policy Breakfast – 
Achieving Agri-Food Workforce Stability by 2030: The Role of Automation 
and Technology 

FBC-ABC invites its members to our 2024 Policy Breakfast – Achieving Agri-
Food Workforce Stability by 2030: The Role of Automation and Technology – 
held in partnership with the Canadian Agricultural Human Resources Council 
(CAHRC) and in conjunction with The Future of Food Conference. This event is 
taking place in Ottawa the morning of February 13, 2024. If you are interested 
in sponsoring our signature event, please reach out to Kristina Farrell. This 
event is made possible with the support of our sponsor, Farm Credit Canada.  
 

Update on Bill S-211, An Act to enact the Fighting Against Forced Labour and 
Child Labour in Supply Chains Act 

The Supply Chains Act comes into force on January 1, 2024. Further details 
about the reporting process and guidance for reporting entities is now 
available. The deadline for submitting a report is May 31, 2024. Public Safety 
Canada is holding an information session on the reporting process for the Act 
on January 11, from 1:00pm – 2:00pm. FBC-ABC will be in attendance, and is 
happy to share a summary with interested members who cannot attend.  
 

FBC-ABC’s CEO appears on the Food Professor Podcast 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0oybO3Kxj7u0_o5I2Qg6tjUhRAs_oW2esHiOPEU4Y-SifZ1RmSdsJsPxVyg2VterGNYItLNqFjP7xm8jRY1_iDmfbSsFhBiNXI8-2VWJOusq6qLcVJ3qMHw2cgEINS27Yx3zgZHIuUT-iFZRvj2IMBVV7m3Zk7KMNID11rP2IZNE6z03_QUf-F0t7iMkv_RljyDvic6qAQWX13J5N7Fk2mnHp79p8huf7c_9mRQyku6AjPQKLek5OgTBtHyWDd_AUprooPw-bUAPmTZM6P9Fg==&c=CD1GBxU025Sxkb971b2EAYmabraWYXop2-3wiv59F0qw59CJs91oiw==&ch=piZ4JVZCBpEImiM_esEtZ6nIm6mggkLAnR7vzHRD2_T_g6GUPByzTg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0oybO3Kxj7u0_o5I2Qg6tjUhRAs_oW2esHiOPEU4Y-SifZ1RmSdsJsPxVyg2VteAcl3UGsNeyIwgFLzAWh-BGSoY80T4QCpBfGuAdwjRunoO53lOgaMsOcYFpdB4k4T603v6zv44XXzha_CV_HAwplgcQAN9RKE&c=CD1GBxU025Sxkb971b2EAYmabraWYXop2-3wiv59F0qw59CJs91oiw==&ch=piZ4JVZCBpEImiM_esEtZ6nIm6mggkLAnR7vzHRD2_T_g6GUPByzTg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0oybO3Kxj7u0_o5I2Qg6tjUhRAs_oW2esHiOPEU4Y-SifZ1RmSdsJsPxVyg2VteW0lBPdNRUkgQt4rSYBcGY0ALtSV113-y9v-sPGB2iAy_lMcH7xH0XxpSBT1PVaJGWqp3bxG74IvB5Qe22Bd3WzrnUGPPo6n5_I9F_qTz59QAU30BSGfRYBIA0X2TLEZ2chQzceIhFIyKRROQoq4qCX2sXMCz5nHmxggbYl4fqao=&c=CD1GBxU025Sxkb971b2EAYmabraWYXop2-3wiv59F0qw59CJs91oiw==&ch=piZ4JVZCBpEImiM_esEtZ6nIm6mggkLAnR7vzHRD2_T_g6GUPByzTg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0oybO3Kxj7u0_o5I2Qg6tjUhRAs_oW2esHiOPEU4Y-SifZ1RmSdsJsPxVyg2Vte_eVU5AfORq9ZNDau8npixJMtg1qaqvw4r88hqk36N1nslNThLYcO7eYCQq9a9dv65zI9ZXuaAUDeEMb81AOzIYYei1JdLynoMwn8UD1R3CC-wRg4mSt9ILd2rT-i0UEKEdlgAeWOh1tSHH00U3Fni_4_Q60Dri5X6L-heyG-4zIqMplWCau4H1Kcv7Og2Hy4EuEtrdg-6EonS2cWW02kjbcyb9j631SJtglnkmpsSLWsYyehxTqWINVjHHS49hdZodlCuBRX_cfqo_hydmsoIofDb5Gr0jBxisSyP8JKTGGKObJ0_yemYtJIjC7DJvPbofzwcgD9L5aKMRkO3KbtG03li9zs1xVz6cOJX1OAsPKrhaBk1Kuq0A3rOq56xpW3YI9Fiq-N2p_k9cTUr_pi7Q==&c=CD1GBxU025Sxkb971b2EAYmabraWYXop2-3wiv59F0qw59CJs91oiw==&ch=piZ4JVZCBpEImiM_esEtZ6nIm6mggkLAnR7vzHRD2_T_g6GUPByzTg==


FBC-ABC’s CEO, Kristina Farrell recently appeared on Dr. Sylvain Charlebois’ 
The Food Professor Podcast. During her appearance, she chatted about her 
goals for the organization and ambitions for the industry, as well as the 
support Canada’s food and beverage manufacturing sector needs to thrive.  
 

Launch of Phase 2 of the Recognized Employer Pilot under the Temporary 
Foreign Worker Program 

Starting January 8, 2024, employers will be able to submit applications for 
positions on Service Canada’s Phase 2 REP occupations list. The deadline to 
submit applications to become a recognized employer is September 16, 2024, 
however recognized employers will continue to have access to simplified 
applications for the 84 designated occupations until the end of the pilot on 
December 31, 2026.  
 

The Government of Canada seeking feedback on developing a federal 
plastics registry to help tackle plastic pollution  
On December 30, 2023, the Minister of Environment and Climate Change 
launched a consultation on the creation of the Federal Plastics Registry, which 
would require producers to report annually on the quantity and types of 
plastic they place on the Canadian market, how that plastic moves through 
the economy, and how it is managed at end of life. The consultation is open 
until February 13, 2024. FBC-ABC will be providing a submission and asks that 
any input be e-mailed to Kristina Farrell.  
 

FBC-ABC Members Monthly Political Round-up Call-in – Tuesday, January 30, 
2024 

As a new benefit to members, FBC-ABC will be hosting a monthly political 
round-up call-in. This will serve as an opportunity for members and their staff 
to call in, receive an update on what’s happening in Ottawa, and ask FBC-
ABC’s CEO any questions they may have on federal policy and advocacy. The 
next call will take place on Tuesday, January 30, 2024 from 1:00pm – 2:00pm 
EST. If you have not received a calendar invitation and are interested in 
attending, please e-mail Kristina Farrell. We invite you to share this invite 
with your interested colleagues.   

 

 
 

   

 
 

   

 
 

 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G0oybO3Kxj7u0_o5I2Qg6tjUhRAs_oW2esHiOPEU4Y-SifZ1RmSdsJsPxVyg2VtewLsVMTaIUHaHZO3rmWG5ZpwbJ2hJlKN4S7T_EisdxFyNZLLdhT_ZNS0Z5jtmdQ_5AKmD-Z9Qv1b_0Te0Y4wJJEW7IyF6Qkf_lbydOypjHrvFxLBk33TRS0tigV81X9hZCOMFpLzjdEcxpqyvai6OmO5Zwte7WujTlFuck9-NfCcNYhtpy7lQWczwXiDDV6i9M28Q8IzMYevQ6tkRzqduvoxoIBqY-Et9&c=CD1GBxU025Sxkb971b2EAYmabraWYXop2-3wiv59F0qw59CJs91oiw==&ch=piZ4JVZCBpEImiM_esEtZ6nIm6mggkLAnR7vzHRD2_T_g6GUPByzTg==
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